


PRISONERS 
THE SUN 

At Police Headquarters 
m Callao, Peru.., 

As 1 udderstand itj tUi* is tke 
situations your friend Professor 
Calculus Hus been kidnapped, and you 
havg^aod reason to believe He's aboard 
the i^urao skip,LPackacamuc" due to . 
afnVe in Callao any day how. Aw I rijkfe ? 

PACIFIC 

OCEAN 



Our [wekyday! Just think. 
we're to see old tutkbert 
again 1... This is the happiest 
duy oF t*iy HFe l... Hurrah Far 
piecal rtrs ii|J right!... E^ery- 
tktHjj's qmg to be all ri^ht 1 

Perk up, don't look so gloomy. 
We‘ii soon see Cutbb&rt agdm. 
Thmgs are looking up! 

" yes, thing* Art baking 
up. - Put you know, i t 
doesn't filter the fact that 
we're being watched* 

Pook, that doesn't *1 titter! Enjoy yourself. Look around 
‘ lJ m, the clothes, theflours,the 11 ^mas. 

KiEiktlikilr (^.There's a nice little liunifl 

is. - * 
Hofty toity ! 
Aren't we 

grand l 

ML3 4l;j\A ■ 
Mlif* 

y :kjrri®3% y.t>j 

You be careful, senor 

6e careful 1 .., Why ?.♦, I m 
not going to eat your precious 
Jlcttyifl . aw t * ... 

You're a nice little llama, 
aren't youl... You don't 
mind old Captain Haddock, 
do you 1 



Hotel 
Colfm, Bueno 

Perk up, Captain, don't fook so gloomy. 
^ Remember, you said it yen reel f just 
' unw: \-Ui\Aiiz are? tnokind uo we're now. things ait looking up, we're 

going to see old Cufckbert again- 

But... f must be seeing 
tilings , h . Look ! 

Thomsen And Tkewp- 
son ’ IVkdt are those 
nitwits doing 



Jt's out of tiie quet" 
tiflw till the port 
heaftk authorities 

Goodness gracious* And 
we've got to go on board to 

the skip. 

Tiiere goes the doctor's 
[miiich view, heading 
for the ‘fbchacawac " 

So you think that's 
funny, ek?_,A brand 
new hatHahai very 
awusinq. 

'i OL°P 
Captain... The 
'?^ckxca wiac " is 

km’tting wore Flags! 



Tiw C45e5 of yellow fever e?h 
board, Vve ordered three 
weeks' quarantine. 

There's the Iaurttk com 
itt^ back .. * 

Well, 
doctor 

You heard 1,.. I'm terribly ferry 
about tkat.T_Wl! just have 
to be patient* 

Ve#i., obviously. tell me, 
itfk't tttrtt doctor am 

I vidian ? 

Tonight ! shall gw aboard 
the "fadkmcamao"* 

A QuickM#, 45 a matter 
of fact„ Why \ TimkiJeriwg typhoons ! 

Ihree week*,..Three weeks 
without knowing whether 
Calculus \$ even aboard 

istatnjj bathtub 

What about the yel¬ 
low fever, stupid 1. 
Have you forgotten ? 

Oh, no reason. 
I just wondered Wkat io yen mean 

tonight \ 



Stop! We won't go Any further,, ► 
We wight be seen. 

iVuts to the shark**, diriyivAy, 
they should be fisisfc asleep At 
this hour, fike everyone else! 

There..-You know the drill t don't you: 
if l'»i wot back in a couple of hours, 
inform the police r..Goort.byei Captain, 
And yaw be a. good bay. Snowy, 

Mow comes the most 
difficult part ... 

'Thundering typhoons ! ■■- 
There's no stopping him E 



There's nothing ft>r it. 
into mbf«, quick 

Crumbs' Somebody eke\ 

iQue hrt pqsaQq, Chi^uifco 



He has committed 
tacri\aqe :ke has pt*t 
m tke lucd iTrif^Jet.! 

He wi&tdk', ,.te far 

^lenzol Wky, itls... it's Chi^uito 

yow( you &rea prison¬ 
er, I wilt decide Ufcer 

what your 
Fate ivjJI tc. 

What cfo you want with 
poor Calculus5 

Nothing t Cfln do,.. He's - 
obviously bee* dni4$e&\ 

The bracelet from the iuummy! Helfo, whatever1* that?,.. 
What's 
his 

Great shakes, another Vow there i. Stop 

Little devit* you 
will pay for this 

Quick, over 
the side 1 



Ytm dash back to the 
town avufI alert the 
police, ril stay here 
M& Keep WftUk, 

No sleep For »$ taught, [All quiet. But after 
what* happened Lke^rre 
ImwA to \nakea wove 
... Yes, they're launch- 
inqabeat, t hope the Of ■ 
tain gets Mp^m'gFdy.. 

A 'phme box, At last 

guessed 

Hello.., Yes.,.Police Headquarters 1 
.., What? ...You wmt to talk to the ‘ 
sewor Ck ief I nspet tor ?.,. A t this [ 
hour ? Haite you gone traiy? L.. E 
The senor Chief Inspector is t 
Asleep! 

1ZEJT- 

TtuWenng typhoons, 
1 

f You're breaking my 
I know fckdt{ If he heart',.. Look, it may 
wasn't asleep you be urgent, but nobody 
wouldn't have, to wake 
hi 1*1 npi...Tell him 
it's werys i^ery urgent [ 

J wakes the senor Chief 
{ inspector at four ii.wiA \ 

era 

1*-T~ry /-' 

V§i.jHi 

jpg 

/ ImyI 

r = ! 

But you HIM St wake 
him, f t£lt you, it^ 
...Hellas Hello... 
Hello,. The blistering 
blundering bird!' 
brain, he's hung up* 



I've ijatflrt idea 
... I'll ring up the 
TUowp&ows.,. 
Four, two, eight 

it... 

TJ^c beat's getting nearer,.. tomeoh, 
^kowj/j but den't show yourself. We're 
going to to ke a £ loser I ooK at fch e m t L. 

That sounds Jibe ] 
the teieplioM£.^j 

To be preefeet 
the telephent, 

1 L 
Blue bitten Kg Very^well, HI qo. ] 
fc?a maoies 1 { 6j*t Ke*t time, it's ; 

can't stand here your turn! 

all night- 

:&L 
— ct ^ 

(f^C* i 

f_ I jfl 

V X "~ ilu V 

't/4 
m 

\ ff3S 

jKtf-lJo iTT. Hello,Thffirn- 
Sdn?.T.Awd about 
Hwie too \ x*. This 
is Captain Had¬ 
dock 



Ho use shouting our¬ 
selves hoarse. Tin- 
tin's qme, We must 
eMtytim the beach; 
m mtqht to pirk up 
ht> tracks quite 
quickly. 

ltri Jl'kg looking for 
a needle \na k^ystock. 

Here, lookat this! 
Foot prints! 

To be precise^ v*e 
Joak like needles 
in a haystack. 

And others here, Ljokr there 
were several Men, with 
horses... tw>, llamas..,See 
tftese Marks in the sand ... 

The footprints stop at the road,.,Still, ho 
WAtter. it's obvious they kept (join 3 in 
the same direction. 

Wk*t a brilliant idea! There 
are three of us : half of three 
is one and a half*.. 

Just a minute.* What if it's a 
trick.„ Supposing they went in 
the opposite direction l 

You two Qo your nuty, and I II qo mine 
...And wfiJll see which of ns Finds 
Tiwfcin^. Goodbye ..And keep your 
eyes open l 

$uit£ right!... I submit 
that half of us should qo 
one way, and ha\f the other. 

6reat. Scotland Ydnsl! 
Von'r^-right f 
tvkAfc can we do1. 

To be precise 
thev re... 

Don't worry, they're 
wide open [ 



Yes,.. and 
I've met ktw 
before] 

Here, boy ,.. JHflvtf ysu met anyovie 
along this road-a young fun&petfh, 
with a white dog ! 

Tiiftivi J.m Vpm yown^ rascal, you had me 
p ropeHy foo led I,,, Hon es fcly, I d neve r 
have recognised yftu,r. But why the di£- 

Shortly after you JeFt they brought 
Cfl\in\i4S ashore.They bad accompli' 
ct* waiting ok the btacU .TUey'Hfted 
CcaJenJu(5 on tea llama and led him 
Amy. I To I to wed at a distance,, 
makivtq sure they didn't spat me 

W« came to Santa Clara, a small 
town, I hastily bought this cap 
fl«d poncho in the market, so J 
was able to get close to tkem at 
the static* and see tke.vn 
buy tickets to Jauga*,. 

What did they Jo with 
msk (atcu\u$ \ 

SmC why aft you by yourstjf! 
Where a re the police? Didn't 
you telephone them- 

flbviousJy they’d drugged him; he 
followed them like A sleep-walker 
... Then the train left - without 
me, alas: l hadn't enough money 
for a ticket. After that I retraced 
my steps, hoping to find you,.. 

Thundering typhoons !.„ The gang- 
sterst Going off with QxkWusl.. 
But well catch the rnxt train.... 

£tMJ in bed ...And 
the Thompsons are 
hot on yourtraiJ, soutr- 
whero... M 

OF course! But unfort¬ 
unately the train only 
runs every other day. 

Our seats ate in the last coach 
aren’t they? 

s en or. 









Tintrn!... Where 
i$ Tint!w 1 

OH, look L..THe ceetck 
has gone ever the edge 
.*. Hfe just made it £ 

First let's get dry... Then tve 
must try to find the Up- 
taiK *.< _ 

We can thank OUT 
lucky stars we qot 
out of that, Snom* 

We must join 
- m tain. 

Coml on £nowy, one last effort 
you're nearly there.  

What has become of Him 



tow wm in the rZiklduoict\ T 
... few were able to jL^wip ill 

tiwel ... How fortunate! 

Attempted murder?...But 
that is i 1*1 passible' 

1 Ah* fH At the west 
titutfoM.*. When the twin Arrived 
we found a wadi wiping.. J was 
mast upset: it is the first 
accident ive have had oh this 

fl sheet mah, you sajt, with a tittle black 
b4Afd,attd Qlass&h*.j&l l think... 
Wait., He was accompanied by same 
Indians, wasn't he? 

Kidnapped by the Indians ?...L.l 
er... No, he wasn't the w\ah you're 
looking for,.. Ike one fVn talking 
about ae^ed to be following the 
JiidiitKc ^uite wHUnaly, 

few think *i? 1... That is Hot 
very likely,.. But how 1 eome 
to think of itr the MAH,„ye£, 
the MAH | saw W4£ tali, WMd 
fair... And el^AH-thflVfiH . 



Nc Np^!... They're 
the only wards they 
know, tke stubborn South 
AwiencflM centipedes! 

A short twAH , with a 
little beard,find wear- _ 
ing ^ISSSSSr.-VtfWfKl*™1 

Oh well, rilflsk that 
YOHH0 seller.. 

Hoti \ NtosdL.. 
O Fat lot of 

flood 1 They itmsfc 
know $oi*tetkin^.< 
flkt a they see** 

Here &we4 Z£>rnno<.. Hold everything: 
_ j this'll H rich1. 

Lost sotviethi'H^, sowny boy 

Ajunadh 





fantastic ! A quids t 
straight out of the Hus! 

1 know where youf friend is 
prisoMfirM,Vi3M buy guns and tome 
to morrow, at sunrise,to bridge of 
the I MCA...You understand ?... 

Bridge of tkfl Inca..-You $o now. 

You Mt?t bok this way 
... You tie up your 
shoelace ... 

f sec you go to kelp Indian 
boy — You are gooc*... You 
are brave . 

I speak wife words.., Yo« 
wot go in search of your 
fri&udj otherwise you 
meet many dangers. 

You h'sfcert to 
mt se^or.H. 

A little me^ol 
.,. a talisman 
Wkat do you« 

That is very foolish 
choice... Vow stillQQ, 
take Shte. ,* Very go> 
kelp you in ^an^er 

I know. sej|er,..Vpii remember 
train that ran away-*You have 
good luck tkdt time.-' But you 
not always have good luok... 
You listen to ms f- you wot 

1 can't abandon my 
-v friend - but thunk 

you, anyway. 

Quick, sewores \ ,,. You come viow at dsutfrb P$4£t... 

Carefnl, be oh 
your guard \ 

Blistering barnacles, 
why doesn't he skew 
«pr this guide of you ns? 



Where's he off to* TWidermg typhoons! llawms* 

To rarry supplies, senopes. 
Journey very lon^t 

... If you think I» 



Coym on, wasted enough time 
fare, wt readyt er.*.^- Look, we do 

even know your name _ Blistering Iwnuitles, 
f know l,,. When 
Hama angry, he 
always d£o that 1 

Zorriwo, sohoi* 

The Inca*.-The Temple of the £umT... 
Ah \ftca, in these days2. .♦. It's 

unbelitvab lg ■_ 

White men nub know, 
sewor. Ovily you Know. 

Now look H ZonrsHfl : where *$ out 
frituid ?... And why would none 
of the Indians fcelf us, though 
they <*\l seivned to know what M ’ 
happened to him ? 

!ss-"‘ /Jt iViM' 
4> 

:^X 

He is prisoner in Temple 
of the £uw<.. 3ut no cm , 
tell... dll Afraid. 

\ 

bft'X^jPTF1 

£;/' j®>A 
f mM <} 

Thanks to yfwp ZorriHO; but 
arenlt you acta id of the 



GooA heavens, they tet 
me sleep Captain L„ 
I say, ^ptrtitf ! Ahoy thertE 

Zorr inn's cap* other- 
wise, not a trace, of 
them >.. 

.,, ornno! 

Having 
bmikfait 
ril bet! ' 



This miserabJe reptile has spent the 
wight kvattxiwg aJtng my spine \ 

Captain l iVh^it 
in the world... 

Cut the cackle 
and get Hit out 
of this before 1 
ga era zy! 

How, Captaint what happened 1 

in Well, Tt was getting on towards 
II midnight and 1 was walking up and 
\\ down to keep warm. Suddenly a 

shadow rose up m front of me, There 
wasn't time to move a muscle before 

Wham! k+. f feit a n'alenfc biowf on 
l 

He's1 vanished, Captain, and so 
have the llamas, and our sup¬ 
plies, Much more serious, oar 
guns have gone too \ 

Thundering typhoons, what 
da we do now 1 

first of nil, we must try 
to f ind Zorrino,.. Then 
tackle whoever^ kid¬ 
napped U\m - 

‘ 
—

-?
r\

 



It's up to you now. Snowy 
Wi. 'vi £jot to final Zbrrino 

Lcoft, ViereV kit cap... 
Go on \,,. 5eeK kim! 

f Snowy l-.i 
] Here.Snort'y t 



FwMift'de-dre to you 

...arid abrwtfidrtbrfl.. 

flhrf Wus pP^U4. ■■ 

All rfaht, you tkuas 

Hands up-. 

Help! he* Hens own the 
fallen!... Ah, last one..-The 
helming others m out of; 
\ip...SuttheyVe *fakt...Nowi 

l eawQkbktMi S* r—J 

^TTT °\N . 
XV* A 1 'I ,-J 

, ^ X 
ngts K0) 
s&W** 

/ /' 

f i 
( 

/ f~? 
* -s' " 

AwH Fee-Fi-fo-f«ni^Artrf since you'ne 
*C? worried about rtiy friend lYntm, take 
a look behind you' 

Yoy tell, where- i& yewr Friend l 
■ Where Irntm* 

Vow khw...Vow tell us; other 
Wise, you dte* 

No ! 

Captain, WfII you dis¬ 
arm that Indian? ... 

Thrtt'^i fine..*Now if 

you'll untie ZofT/no, 1.11 

keep an eye on then* 

6lad to see you, little’un. 

i 
^
N

"3
 



Hooray E 

f Com p^ist we, Capfrim, while I CQv&r you , Yew 
[ ^ itffc gtdy put ! ^ 

Now then,get0pjj*0 
down chat path,.. Pfl$£! 
The first one who stops 
or wwee back r's a 
duck*. ..O.K.* youi 
way... and take your 
pal with yon t 

vie hurry 

E think they've got the ideal 
New I'll rejoin the ethers. 

Where is 
ffnow¥? 

we left him higher up 
he wouldn't throb 
down ... Look, there 
he is. 

Yen see, Tornnc 
we didn't 
Abandon yOu. 

I know you 
60 vt me 





'h 

Why couldn't yffM have 
0Hdwered , £fi ?. P .Vaw'r^ 
iM^rr^iblel,,. Nolv, 
at $m,i ^ 

Thi-s is it... down we 
^erttly now.., 



Pirate 
Just wait 

SOU fcJdM- 

&rrf\ it $ freezing 1 ►.. 
You bet t'jl catch a 
cold .^TUeret what did 1 
say 1.., Aaaiah! „,. 

A^aaph \ r. 

ircHOOOf 
r-)-’ Aw avaldtfeb£ 1 

T
S

T
^
T

 



tt#iHibsl Von 'ne right! 
tVi'll it...? No, w- 

tUtV\q*6 Waving rtflty. 

Hie frptoiui,.. He's ftnw) 
the faptflm ! Gspfra in 

Cflpfcflitf 

Cgr*gFut! .., 
You eWwt! Waoflk [ 

tytetib \ 

We sign oF liFe!... 
tfevnust gefcium 
put. r, and quickly l 

£pme ff«l Tc work! ... 
Whore is he ^ 

Feet* GflptttiH ! frozen eti Ff ] 



, 6oodL. Hie... Fine! ... 
I,.J„. HI f-Ffetch 
them 

NOj HP, C«P* 
tain ! I'll r* 
-p! #*N 

T\ / /'■ 

) ; 

fy- you shut WPj flf I'll WlCIUKtairt 
E^owm! [•*. L... I salaried MU* *-all this?...hie,-, s -s- 

1*0 |*II P-f-finteh it'  

Y-yatA cu-skiPM-Footed 
^Hfl^rwpc^! .,,THey 
THH oFf 45 ZOOM AS 1 
act near!.*, But I'll 
Ft* tktevrt! 

"^i 

Look, there! ...They mt+st 
have been ca^t in an 

avMAnckt: only two of then* I 
J*£L 

| vnn&t be s-seemtf things., 
tbeneL.TJie Indians vfoo kidnapped Zoirim?! 

All the better: 
easier Borns to 
ttaal with them ! 
Come oh! 

1W 



8e off with yo\a, 
$\ubherde$\Attion4 E 

What's he shout¬ 
ing nt now ? 
Let^ see. 

Go on E 
Fire! 

Wait cm he 
qets closer. 

FAbAgonifttig* 
Bashi -baionks \ , 
Carpet - severs ! <.. 
Kleptomanias l 

Getting, filr- 
bv&Ur*!,,. Suz2 
off. you lyeehls! 



flothm^ broken* Cap¬ 
tain* .Tkjjits Ju^ky .*. 
Wfeltj [ reckon nreVe 
seen the last oF btiosc 
ruffian*...Now, let's 

f say, where-1* Snowy ?„. 
I don't revwember see¬ 
ing him around For 
quite a white ,<* 
Ghow\[,,. fn<twy!.,. 

Snowy ! ►.. Snowy M . *. 
Where has he got to ^ 

WeJve found your cap; tbit's Fine. 
But J>M afraid weVe lost the 
\\amaer And that means no wore 
food, and no more ammunition 

You needn't worry about that, 
Look; two botfes of cartridges * 

pookec *_ ■_ 

What a bit of Wk! ff needs 
be we can shoot for the pot 
-rAnd take care of that 

newspaper: we might 
need it to Hgkt 4 fire. 

Ji?h.. I 

Blister ana bar- 
nack$ 1 Ic there 
no end to it l 
fVe had about 
enough of tkk 

little jaunt, 
\ can tell you \ 



' IViwrt?... . Who?.,. 
Midt rffrf you if\ y ; 
,. .£kuut loudtx; 
I Cd*iJt heAr 
you! 

... Wbat is it *. 
Are you waving your 

flfme for ? 

No ft isn't! Tliis thundering 
rouHtry - ft's entirety populated 
by vmn-eAtiv\§ wjg-fl \uitoes! 

Blue blisterEn# harnM\a$ f 
Got you, bfdodfftjttfterj 



No, just 4 siigkt Argument 
with & . *. a mere 
nothin®! 

Billions of blue 
blistering bArmde* 
<..All hecAuse ofth&e 
gibbering awtiwrpisiifr! 
...To blAies wrtiitiifwiJ 

HELP! 
HELP 

Listen\ 
Zorri wo 



Ten me the truth. 

I ta h take it. I We 
been nuw over by 4 

btJi, haven't f \ 

Whgvi tapir in hurry, Setter, tapir 
fja straight on, He net worry far 
things in path. But tapir is not 
Wicked, ieiior, not hard totamtte'jM. 

I'm glad to hear It. All 
the same, J‘M u$e my gun 
to tame the we#t joker 
who comes ^ a Iona. 

Rubbish 
Captain . 
It was 
tapir 



Very scan, Kg ttv&r 
ere fi* 

How 1 Do we E 
SSI £Wll« ? 

4 Bloodsuckers', 

V l^T/'W/"' JTWl. 

How odd. Look at all those tree- 
trunks floating down the 
river, __ 

ioi4 wait Here, senor,,. Zornwo 
Coi+ie back sooft *.. 

Tree-tranks * Don't yon 
believe ft 1 They’re 
alligators! 



It's «JJ right,.. it 
flMfy Zorrim breaking 
a dead branch. 

Watch eat, shipmates, 
bhi$ Is going to be hot\ 
...Hflre they comt\ 
TJkvVc spotted ugj 

You come, 
sefiores. i 

canoe. 



Here goes l 

Jf&Et sfn&rtwnfi 

OH we go!... I say, where did you 
Find that rope 7 

For certain ive wceia ropes 

What a torrent l We can't tress 
here s we ll have to try farther 
up. The Temple oF tkcSiiM 
ft>r\-atntw kac LiddJ defences 1 

: There's nothinq For it, Captain : 
1 this is the only plate—You see 

that spike of reek over there 
We must try to lasso it with a nope, j 

^WpiTo 
' L-fv! Ri'0ht-‘ 1 jf^( 

JrafeWCr' 

Jmor 
Zorrino, with senor Tirttin's 
aun a to test ropef 

He's got guts , that boy 0.K. fVe 
Fastened 
this end to 
a tree ... 
Ndw, nrkd's 
First ? 

Be tarfifnl, Zorn no ! 

Hooray \ 
Got it ! 



And buy another at the local 
batter's, f suppose ? 

^Vktivv! Oqhc it! I?Prt't H silly, We1 II 
be all right. 

Now it's wy turn 

OocPi! Let's 
stop playing 
Tarzan ■ 

Wppoo^b 



He's 40*10.,, l &ee Him 
H., it's iwtpoisihle ,.- 
He's an excellent swimmer 
.,.he'N cokne to the surface. 

N(fC £ sign.., It's flJJ over 
,.He‘6 drowned.too 
& read fu i. f ca h t believe 

Prvwv\ed 7- ^ 
Drt wmd1! '.'9enor 
Tikitiin not defid, 

ts ktj Captain 7 

"jy^SI aw, 
^ 2orriw>\ 



AH fast Here! Fine i Now, come on 
Avid join me Here. 

W- tv - what ?.„ ,We, jo\ n yo u ?... Porftj 
yow w&?m fcdetitHer way roundI? I 

No, no! Hang on tight 
to the rape and 
plunge through the 
waterfall... Yow’II 
$wt itls £fniy A 
tHsn curtain of 

water. 

Sut... but.you're ^tiifcg sure Davy -tones, here I come { 

Yes , yes 
tome cm 

You see? 

Blistering tarrtiid*& ! 
Where art we? 

ft1* i n ered i bJ e!... Ext ra o rd iwtrv! 
Awaiing !... fantastic' 

Wait n/iu le ( 
M ZorriHo 

Yowr turn 
Zorrino\ 



No, not a scratch.. J fill into the 
water and waf sucked tinder.* ./Then 
J don’t know ivkat happened.. J 
wa* whrrted around, and wta I 

cawe to tike surface I found Myself 
In here.  

Ik $eem$ incredible. t tut i think Iv& sdwat 
bled on aw entrance to the Temple of the 
Sun... so ancient that even the Incai 
thewelve* have probably forgotten all 
about It... ^rtyiway, we'll *oon see. 

Jf we keep 40we'U 
scon $ee .., 

How werre In tronbJe,.The patiAQt 
blocked,*. There's ho way of ijtfttmg 

through■ _ 

fvi found 
the emerg 
ency exttf 

fiwcwy to be on to 
something,. ..it looks as 
though there's a way 
through there. Hol’d these, 
Zorrtoo.Ito gain# to try. 

Thereof-fall was probably 
caused by an earthquake 1 
they're pretty frequent fa £beith 
America.., Awywiay, we're sunk 
HOW.* + hHfiS£.** 

Wooah! 
Wooah! 



fVe merged In 4 
of Qfottc.'A'U tee 

if tk«refc any way <?(:,.PH! 

Heaven* [ 
WM^ \* p 

Vflw r r- (?r... ysu speak 
EnjUtkl 
iHfibla listed es pa fieri f 
No*... Well.er,.. parted 
vms TNMcaUt^'Qkdetf.. 

&PCrtt SHAKES* Whflfc 
4 fcwJJ lVe treev\,,.e>? 
course you dtfw'ir speak. 

Lrjimhd look wkak'6 tumbled down 
the contents of 4 tomb! 

My qm&s a bent 
an earthquake 
wa$ right 'diet's 
see wUat's 
bfiypudJ.. 



Dead man's flute, Tmtin... 
make pipes (Vour bon e$ 

&V\tl pMC L 1^1 tpwij?, 

A flute carmj cut of 
a tibia... And £«owy 
Wew it by mi6take.., 

blistering bo Cnades - 
A ttmibE..,T1ite is 
cheerful, I must say] 

LaoK liertf, did you drag 
w«e along just to meet 
these two jtfJly 
zombies ? 

Ns, v\ot Captain. There's something 
else. I'm sure we're nearly there. 
ft>u see this stab - Ute must try to 
push it oiter, Behind it there might 
be,., 



Stand batik t I 
off, you iwitfltian \y\aK$f yew i 

Iramps*. „,ZApote&s\... PtftkH'i&rks 
... P\tUecan throptfSts! . K. Basin'- 
baiouk$U> Let me go,you ravages! 

! Noiv^ kffld 
Wwhi prisoner 
until we bring them 
before the Ivtcal 

Sacrilege l. *, Seize 
them \ 

-fpjificSFr . L: j # \ 



f wonder,,, per¬ 

haps It'# MtWC 
Son dF fcaUisman 
wJ^r-cfr protects 
whoever possess¬ 
es it.,. In that 
Mse tt mi*jht 
am ttie life of 

Look, Zorriwt here's icme- 
thing for yew... Take good 
04re of it1: it might be 
very useful. 

Look at that 
Indian oathekPt 

JtJs ChiquibQ, 
General Alcazar's 
mmc-kat! partner 
.,-.Tile man Isawon j 
tkeyachatatHAL" j 

Strangers, ft is our 
Command thatyawre- 

what trickery 
the 

61 that as ft Hwty, our laws 
decree lout one penalty, 
Those wkfl violate the 
sacred temple where we pre¬ 
serve the ancient rites of the 
Sun Goa shall be putted mh! 

L.,er.., Noble 
fWww of the 
£iaia, we found 
the entrance 
quite bycMana, 
when Jwdstfwepfc 
info a waterfall 



Sc put to d&xtk! ►.. P'yicM rea Uy 
HiryrK wfi'tf let ourselves be 
massacred, ju$b like tfo»tr you 
tm-hatted tyrant?! 

SlistcnWfeii'd^le^ you "ire wo 
right to kill hi hi ! Nfl more than 
Vou have a right to kill us, thunder* 
ittq typhoon* < ItV rtiunsfe^ pure 
fTMri eimplet 

"iour frieM fared to mar the sacred 
bracelet pf R.a$car Capac. Ycfur FrienJ 
will likewise be put to death i 

..ot tv* who 
wll put yam to death. 

i6 the Sun himself 
ki£ rflvs wfltab 

the pyre for which ,1 j-J ( hj/r.J 

As for thif young Julian wha guided 
these stranger* i*nd thus betrayed 
hi* race, he wi/l suffer the penalty 
rtse rved fo r traitor* !. „ H e will be 
sacrificed immediately on the 
altar of the Cod ! 

Noble Prince of the£uif, l crave 
your indulgence. Letmeteli 
you oilr story. We have never 
sought tv commit sacrilege f 
We were simply looking for 
owr friend, Professor 
ta lou ins - 



You, high priest of 
the £mh Ood, you committed 
sacrilege and gave this tah'sm4W 
to anenemy of our race* 

He fs mb an enemy of our race, noble (Vince of the 
Sun... with my own eyes f saw him go Movie to 
the defence of this *vy, when the driM wu* feeing 
ill-treated by two of those vile foreigners whom 
we Hate. Far that reason, Knowing that he 
wauM face other great dangers, ( gave him the 
token. Did f do wrong, illustrious*-"-^ fringel 

ft is [, noble frince of 
the Sun, who gave the 
sacred taken to this 
young stranger. 

Nevertheless, f will 
grant them one 
favour,,. 

It IS this: Within the 
nest thirty days, they 
must die. 0utthey 
may choose the day 
and the hour when the 
rap of the sacred Sun w<l! 
light their PY^ 

it will not save the young stranger, by hie 
generosity he forfeited His only safeguard. 
Our laws ^are explicit: he will ~ bo pul 
to A eat h fjBUith h is co mpanfan\ W 

No, Hnwsewr, you 
did nobly. But 

your action will 
save ohJv this 
young Julian.for 
his life is protect- 
M try the talisman. 

., They mu st give their answer 
tomorrow. At for this young 
Indian, He will be Sifarated 
form his companions and 
his life will be spared. 
But he wi If stay within 
aurtttPpte until Hedies, 1 
lest our secrets be 

' divulged 

pn 
J m 

i be 
kept in close confine- 
w\e»t until tomorrow. 
The frinet of the Sun 

! Has spoken! 

t, let the strangers 
taken 4way and 

glad ZorrtHoljp safe, 
anyway, 

Bunch of flayagesL.. 
What t need it a pipe to 
calm my norvt$>.< Where 
is it?-Ah, got (t„. Hello, 
what's this? 



... Unless they use pflrrt- 
belie mirrors, tike Artfoi- 
modes when he burnt 
the formin sh'ps besoming 

% pipe l.klWy 
poor plpfiU. 
Blistering b^r- 

It'S 
J ■ m! 

Hello, fnowy, what are 
yen (Affirm! Where did you 
find that 

*Ai£&fuv&&! u+i' $t*rpp&,. - 

WeVe searched South America from top 
to bottom, sir, without result. We 
lost all trace of TimIEh, the Captain 
tmi the Professor, 

To be precise m 
tost 

have mow decided to under- 
freak search using ew- 

methods, Jti the 
otherwise we have 
no hope. 

To be precise; we're 
Absolutely hopeless. 

® 





V/flft, yen fee. ENo... I don't think 
I'd better tell yon. E could be 
wrong, *nd t don't want ta raise 
flwy false kept*, „ 

Listen, CApt&iu: yaw must fcru#t? 
vue, and promise to do exactly 
A$ l say, without? hesitation t 
YopT(I understand later on. 

Wall, yes, 

Why, they aren't here !,., How 
peculiar! The pendulum definitely 
Indicates that they if]re somewhere hiflh a ft J 

Yes, noble PrincettffekeSwn ..<] wish we 
wish to die jn,..er... eighteen day#" time, 
at 13,0 p'tfeeif.,, ft j'smy friend's bfrtk- 
dny, and*.. 

T j #t 111 H 

You 
isn't 

Quiet, CaptAin! 
Yen promised 
to trust . 



Not yet. Captain, not 
But you cam be sure of one 

_ t*u>$: there's nothin to 
fc •■••• about i worry 

§ 

ife bli« 

Nothm0 to worry about*. Nat a sausage! 
We're only qom$ to be roasted Alive in 
eighteen days' time; apart Pnom tHat, there's 
nothing to worry about!, >. To be precise. 

It's a Fine time For 
gymnastso*! glister¬ 
ing (wrwacieSj ken? we 

are with five days to 
I tee, arid you do mom 
fug eaerdses! 

How tan we get oat \.♦, Who1 
mh help us *,,, ZopHmo, 

^ perhaps_ 

Wfktck this: a standin$ jump, feet 
together, ci&m over ttie table , 

Keep fit1. Keep Rt l<..Thundering 
typhous! f don't need frercis- 
es to keep me fit!.., HI show you 
just how fit Urn; at my age, 

$o you think that's 
runny, ek 1 



He evtf*? qoing to say that l 
allowed myftlF fra he routed 
Uke a turUey ona£pitl.„.We 
mu*tr do tet*it\t{nQ \ 

What can we do, tkvmder- 
Inq typlitJOHS [ l 

&+tfy duw d&yj 4b go t. L 

How can you lit there, just lounging ajwurf! 
... oF blistering barvweles [ W& 
HrtU£t do 

me, Captain, ]y\ 
days* time well be 



Me ? P«t on 

petti Heifer) 

The hour ms 
come) Vow wilt put 
on the sacrificeI 
robe 

Jt is our l<sw, You must obey ! 

Never! riVw Hear ?,♦. And 
when l $Ay never t t tne^n 
never [ 

Let hIwi be 

robed fVbhe 
^erificg. 

Never,1 



Captain, there's 
ftvfessor Calculus I 

Gwtfibflrfc, after 
our long search L„ 
Here he 
They W griug to tie 
him up beside ms. 

lykinflFuc ChuresuriqtuUi^L^w Why, Captain f... iVhtft a Aeli^htfMl sur¬ 
prise! ... Hoiv are yoM? 

Vtery wellJ thanks, as 
yen can see I 

And you too, *iy dear riuttu L„l*w 
so pi eased to see you again]... 0 m t 
teJJ me, what is all this per for ma»cc - 

. *, where are we ? 

Ah, the cinema!.,, Good . L quite under- 
stand..Some historical drama, no 
doubt.. Those people there are dressed 
like,., like Aztecs, l tHfwk.. Or 
ratkej\ [ should say, \vitas. 

Yes, tlieir make-up is 
perfects. And look Mt 
those dancers; s&mtunh 
who'd believe they areartinQ. 

Qupposin® 
Incast exactly 



0 fWUa&mac, bte&ed Iord of 
the day, maker of earth, god of 
UFe, strike mow with tkme 

avenging ray#J 

0 God*of the GuntoubUwa 
?aohacamaot display tky 
power, I ivwpfore 
Lff 

Hu#$car\ , ./UieSuw 
God wilt Mot hear your 

prayers [ 

Silent, foreign 
dog! How dare 
you call upon tfieW' 

Sue.rr blistering 
bar moles, He's 
rtght' .Have l 
gpMi erftzy toa^ 
,., ]tV magic! 

1 thank thee, 
supreme majes 
by l My prayer 
f# answered } 
tke darUnesi 
moves across 

Poor Tintln, he's gone 
off his head! 



I "Tve igot tke £um im 
| mcrnfug.f) 

. 4- 
A fit tie w^re 
dignity, Captain, 
at befits those 
Who CtiMWUwd 

, the uhmI 

V41 & ? 

vhk^v 

J / 1 

Jks£| rf£ m r>- u^1 



In wy country there 
are seven learned men 
who Are still, J imagine, 
enduring terrible tor¬ 
ture because of yen. By 
some means youhave 
them iv\ your power. I beg 

These men tame here 
j like fii ye-ftd#p j Mg 

oar tombs and plwn* 
dering Our Sacred 
treasures. They de¬ 
serve the punishment 
] have meted out. 

Thank you, noble Prince bub I 
haitt one Further request.,. 

- 1 think yon speak 
it skail be ione. 

noble strangers „ 
and In yewr presence l tviEl 
put an end to their torment. 

-d/jtk£ d&Ag. , . 

J keep my word, Hrtfti strangers: you are 
free .- My men wi If escort you to the foot 
of the mountains. 

Each of these images represents cm of the men for 
whew you plead. Here in this cumber, by our hidden 
powers, we have tortured them, ft is here that we will 
release them from their punish men fc- 
iVi'toktTflfM .«. I Mw'fc believe 
it L But the crystal ball* : 
what were they for? 

No, they did not 
come to plunder, 
noHe fringe of the 

£uw, Their sole pur¬ 
pose ms to make 
known to the 
world your an dent 
oustms and the 
spSfltodtourfi of your 
civilisation. 

[The crystal balls contained a 
myotic liquid, obtained from 
coca, which plumed ths 
victims jntfi a deep sleep, 
The High Priest cast Ufc 
spell over them... and 
eoutrf use them 
wined. 

Pestroy the images, 
Huaco? 

Now J see. it all! ...That 
explains the seven crystwf 
balls, and the extraordinary 
illness of the explorers. 
Each time the Hujh 
Priest tortured the wa% 
images the explorers s«f- 

E toose terrible agonies. 



you've ck&$en to stay here, ZbfTino 
■ h n rtte must My gtwdbye, then r Per- 
Hap6 One day we &ball Meet 
again . .. 

Adios, &wiQo 
Tidtirt! 

Before you Ic^ve ms, nobje strangei*, 
I too Nave a favour toaskcfF you, 

jo- ^ 

I know, noHe Prints of 
the £un( and you need 
Have no fears above 
that... A 

i^sKR- 

I swear that I will never reveal to 
anyone the whereabouts of the 
Temple of tke £iW 

Thundering typhoons!.., It's fim- 
tastie! ..... foo\d\. Pfawrnds ■ -■ 
Pnecit?g4 Ctdn£g t ■ ■ ■  

, ■ . 

We too^ I swear I will 
nflWraofc In another film, 
Lirtuu^uar nlihh^piLB^ Hho 

iow 1 can trust you. 
your guides.. p 

Ijke to 
tadcfks- 

Oh, they are nothing 
compared to the 
rtckes af the bemptel 
,v ^inre I have your 
promise of eiJeM££, 
ow£ with me ,.. 



It turns m- 
fj'keJy, buttMmfr 
$>td around hfire 
SflffltfwJ'tertf r My 
p^ndoi I u m MfttY I icS. 

Now, senores, we I&we? you here. Van 
tako tke train return to your 
own £0i4MtryK.^i#iiJ5, ^nore*, 4hJ 
way tke swh shine upon you! 

WIN you kan# on to 
for a sficonrf ? 

Waters... 
wtfert ,„ 

Tke taptarn rfnnfci^ 
I'd mv&r Mve ta Jieverf 


